
Crossgate Prayer Sheet 

________________________________________________________ 

 

"On your walls, O Jerusalem, I have appointed watchmen; all day and all night they will never keep 
silent. You who remind the LORD, take no rest for yourselves; and give Him no rest until He 

establishes and makes Jerusalem a praise in the earth." Isaiah 62: 6-7 

_______________________________________________________________ 
 

Pray for . . .  

Pray for our Pastors, Phil, Rob, Brian, Joshua, and our Staff and our Leadership and their 
families; for wisdom, filled with knowledge of God's will, filled with the Holy Spirit / power / 
protection and deliverance from evil and the schemes of the evil one; strength, energy, stamina, 
and time management; time to spend in prayer and the Word; pray for time of refreshing rest; pray 
for staff to stay focused in listening to God; training and equipping lay leadership.  

Pray for our Elders, Deacons and Trustees - For wisdom / discerning spirit and protection from evil 
and the schemes of the evil one.                           

Pray for Crossgate Church - For deliverance from evil / fulfill God's purposes in Hot Springs and in 
the world / people drawn to God / live lives in pursuit of God, His ways, and His holiness, for His 
purposes and glory. Pray against demonic oppression.     

Pray for deliverance from bondage of debt: Whatever it takes / God's way / for the accomplishing 
of His purposes and His glory. 

__________________________________________ 

July 27th, 2021 - Prayer Requests 

"On your walls, O Jerusalem, I have appointed watchmen; all day and all night they will never 

keep silent. You, who remind the LORD, take no rest for yourselves; and give Him no rest until He 

establishes and makes Jerusalem a praise in the earth." Isaiah 62: 6-7   

Prayer Team: Praise that vaccines for Covid-19 are being received in our country. Continue to pray 
for Covid patients and families and all medical personnel/first responders. 
  
Prayer Team: Pray for Pastors Phil, Rob, Brian, Joshua, and other staff personnel and for all Elders, 
Trustees, and Deacons, as well as all their families. 
  
Prayer Team: Continue to pray for all our Crossgate missionaries, Tracy and Shonna Shipp and 
Gwen Turner, Mike and Alison Fendley, Dave and Mary Elliff, Clint, Crystal, and Ryan Rickett, and 
Michael Clayton.  
 



Pastor Phil: Pray that the Lord will provide divine appointments for all our leaders to have gospel 
conversations in the coming days. 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

New Requests and Updates 

Prayer Team: Pray for the Crossgate Alaska MissionTeam this week. They arrived in Alaska late 

Saturday night. 

Prayer Team: Update regarding Mark Church. He went home to be with the Lord yesterday 

morning. Please pray for Mark's family.  

Prayer Team: Pray for Gloria Tidwell – cancer.    

Rob Young: Please continue to pray for Adam Hatmaker, his wife Kristy, and daughter, Sarah, who 

have been in the hospital with Covid. Adam was moved to ICU this morning. 

Also, David Austin was admitted to CHI last night with Covid, fever and breathing problems. 

Debbie Garner: Please pray for my niece, Danielle Rima, who has Covid, is not doing well, and was 

taken to CHI ER this morning - receiving IVs and med change.  Pray for my cousin Jim Heaton, who 

has a brain tumor and is facing surgery. Thank you! 

Sherril Schroeder: Continued prayer for Silas, my grandson; for Kathy Schirmer family. 

Jane Kramer: Rob Lanctot, in his early 50s, has had two different surgeries for lung transplant. The 

first was several years ago. It failed in a short time. Last year he had a double lung transplant and 

has been showing promise. Now it looks as if he has developed  nodules and other complications in 

the new lungs due to his immune system being suppressed. Please pray for healing and for his 

parents.  

Linda Thompson: Update- Daughter in law, Ashley's, father is still in the hospital in TX, about the 

same-still in isolation; daughter's father in law is home from hospital with Home Health and PT-very 

weak. 

Linda Jett: Continued prayers needed: My daughter in law's sister's 3 grandchildren, 3, 4, and 10 

died in a house fire a week ago. Please pray for this family! 

Samantha Costello: Still undergoing testing. Please pray that I would receive a diagnosis and 

effective treatment plan. Thank you. 

Donyce Kinard: Pray for an unspoken. My daughter, Cathy and I are in MO. My ex-brother in law is 

on a walker and in poor health. His caretaker wife had a heart attack and in the hospital. Please 



pray for patience and strength as we help with needed housekeeping. Their son should arrive in a 

couple of days. Thanks. Also pray for an unspoken.         

Randa and Craig Cowart: Please continue to pray for our daughter, Caina, to turn her heart back to 

God. 

David Austin: Update - my wife, Vicki’s sister, Paula, is home now. Thank you for continued prayers. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Condolences:  

Pray for the families of: 

Crossgate member, Sharon Wharton and her family in the death of her father on Saturday. 

Audrey Stow (mom of Crossgate member, Kathy Ritter) who passed away recently. 

Donald R. Ford in his recent passing. 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Missions:  

Prayer Team - Pray for Somalia, for those who are persecuted to be strong in their faith, and for 

protection. Pray that Christians would continue to shine for Jesus and share their testimony to their 

persecutors with boldness. Pray that the churches in the United States would grow in awareness 

and support of persecuted Christians. 

__________________________________________ 

July 20th, 2021 Prayer Requests 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

New Requests and Updates 

Prayer Team: Please pray for protection and safety for Crossgate staff and body and for a fast 
recovery for any who are ill.  
 
Prayer Team: Continue to pray for Mark Church - cancer; for Gloria Tidwell – cancer.     

Sherril Schroeder: Pray for Silas, my grandson; for Kathy Schirmer family. 



Gloria Hammond: Praise our granddaughter was with 2 others in a head on collision and all are 

okay. 

Rob Young: Please be in prayer for CG members, Adam Hatmaker, his wife Kristy, and daughter, 

Sarah. They are all in the hospital with Covid. 

Linda Thompson: Prayers for daughter-in-law Ashley, her father Mike Adams is in the hospital in Texas, 

he has Covid-19.  Prayers for son-in-law's father, Dick Torti.  He is in the hospital with staph infection, 

pneumonia and has some heart issues. 

Ann Sides: Praise for our granddaughter, Kat. She is getting better. 

Linda Jett: My daughter in law's sister's 3 grandchildren, 3, 4, and 10 died in a house fire last 

Wednesday. Please pray for the family. 

Samantha Costello: Still undergoing testing. Please pray that I would receive a diagnosis and 

effective treatment plan. Thank you. 

Donyce Kinard: Pray for an unspoken. 

Randa and Craig Cowart:  Pray our daughter, Caina, would turn her heart back to God. 

Barbara Plummer: Noah Keene, 13 y/o grandson of former members, Gary and Betty Keene, has a 

very rare blood cancer. All the family, parents, Gary and Marie and sister, Jamie, loves Jesus. Pray 

for Noah as he goes to St. Jude this summer, to have peace and hope in Jesus.      Also pray for an 

unspoken.  

David Austin: Continue to pray for my wife, Vicki’s sister, Paula. She will be having 2 weeks of 

pinpoint radiation on 5 areas of her brain.  She is a widower and has custody of her 3 

grandchildren.  The grandchildren are 7, 10 and 13. Vicki and her other sister are looking out for the 

children.  Please pray for this family during this difficult time. Thank you. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Condolences:  

Pray for the families of: 

Crossgate member, Sharon Wharton and her family in the death of her father on Saturday. 

Audrey Stow (mom of Crossgate member, Kathy Ritter) who passed away recently. 

Donald R. Ford in his recent passing. 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 



Missions:  

Prayer Team - Pray for Iraq, for those who are persecuted to be strong in their faith, and for 

protection. Pray that Christians would continue to shine for Jesus and share their testimony to their 

persecutors with boldness. Pray that the churches in the United States would grow in awareness 

and support of persecuted Christians. 

__________________________________________ 

July 13th, 2021 Prayer Requests 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

New Requests and Updates 

Prayer Team: Pray for Mark Church in ICU at Baptist after complications during a procedure on his 

lung; for Gloria Tidwell – cancer. 

Terry and Ann Sides: Prayer for revival for God’s church. Thank you for praying for our 

granddaughter, Kathlyn. Results from having tests showed she has a hernia in esophagus, biopsies 

done for celiac disease.  On oral meds. God is good and is healing her.      

Sharon Manus: Update on Randall - his parathyroid surgery was done this morning, 7/13, to 

remove a tumor.  He is out and did very well - in recovery now for about an hour and then will be 

moved to a room. If all goes well, he will be released tomorrow morning. Thank you for your 

prayers.    

Samantha Costello: After undergoing various testing for a while, it's evident that I have an 

autoimmune disease. It seems that it is only just beginning to show itself and I'm hoping early 

treatment will be possible. Please pray that I would receive a diagnosis and effective treatment plan 

for my health quickly before there is permanent tissue damage. Thank you. 

Donyce Kinard: Pray for an unspoken. 

Jane Kramer: Praying salvation for my daughter-in-law Sarah who had a very negative experience 

at church when young. Pray for my grandchildren who, as a result, have not been introduced to our 

saving Lord and a relationship with Him. My grandma’s heart grieves for their deception but I have 

never stopped praying or witnessing. Also for 81 y/o friend, Jim Brannan, with heart and kidney 

issues- in the hospital. He and his wife are both believers. 

Randa and Craig Cowart: Pray our daughter, Caina, would turn her heart back to God.   



Barbara Plummer: Noah Keene, 13 y/o grandson of former members, Gary and Betty Keene, has a 

very rare blood cancer. All the family, parents, Gary and Marie and sister, Jamie, loves Jesus. Pray 

for Noah as he goes to St. Jude this summer, to have peace and hope in Jesus.      Also pray for an 

unspoken. 

David Austin: Continue to pray for my wife, Vicki’s sister, Paula. She will be having 2 weeks of 

pinpoint radiation on 5 areas of her brain.  She is a widower and has custody of her 3 

grandchildren.  The grandchildren are 7, 10 and 13. Vicki and her other sister are looking out for the 

children.  Please pray for this family during this difficult time. Thank you. 

Condolences:  

Pray for the families of:  

Crossgate member, Sharon Wharton and her family in the death of her father on Saturday. 

Donald R. Ford in his recent passing. 

Audrey Stow (Mom of Crossgate member, Kathy Ritter) who passed away recently. 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Missions:  

Prayer Team - Pray for Afghanistan, for those who are persecuted to be strong in their faith, and for 

protection. Pray that Christians would continue to shine for Jesus and share their testimony to their 

persecutors with boldness. Pray that the churches in the United States would grow in awareness 

and support of persecuted Christians. 

________________________________________________________ 

July 6th, 2021 Prayer Requests 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

New Requests and Updates 

Prayer Team: Praise for the safe return of the Crossgate Amazon team; for VBS, women and men’s 
summer ministries, and for all kids and youth camps; for CG member, Mark Church, as he continues 
his prolonged battle with cancer – undergoing further radiation and chemo treatment; for Gloria 
Tidwell – cancer. 
 
 
 

  



Samantha Costello: After undergoing various testing for a while, it's evident that I have an 
autoimmune disease. It seems that it is only just beginning to show itself and I'm hoping early 
treatment will be possible. Please pray that I would receive a diagnosis and effective treatment plan 
for my health quickly before there is permanent tissue damage. Thank you. 
  
Jane Kramer: Praying salvation for my daughter-in-law Sarah who had a very negative experience at 

church when young. Pray for my grandchildren who, as a result, have not been introduced to our 

saving Lord and a relationship with Him. My grandma’s heart grieves for their deception, but I have 

never stopped praying or witnessing.  

 

Terry Thompson: Bob Fines’ dermatology surgery went well. The doctor feels like he was able to get 
all the tissue affected by the cancer cells. He has a follow-up appointment on August 20. They 
greatly appreciate the prayers. 
  
Terry and Ann Sides: Prayer for revival for God’s church. Please remember Kat (granddaughter) as 
she has tests beginning on 7/8. 
 

Sharon Manus: Update on Randall - his parathyroid surgery is scheduled for 7/13.  Pray for wisdom 
for the doctors and healing of all symptoms related. Thank you. 
  
Jane Kramer: My friend Jim Brannan has been diagnosed with cardiac disease and kidney beginning 
to shut down. He has been admitted to hospital even though he’s angry and wants to go home both 
sides of his heart are bad. Karen, his wife, has not slept well for two weeks while they tried to treat 
him at home. They are both believers and staunch workers for the kingdom. Jim is 81. Thanks for 
praying! 
 

Randa and Craig Cowart: Pray our daughter, Caina, would turn her heart back to God.  
 
Barbara Plummer: Noah Keene, 13 y/o grandson of former members, Gary and Betty Keene, has a 
very rare blood cancer. All the family, parents, Gary and Marie and sister, Jamie, loves Jesus. Pray 
for Noah as he goes to St. Jude this summer, to have peace and hope in Jesus.      Also pray for an 
unspoken. 
  
Sherril Schroeder: Pray for TJ Crumpler and his family; unspoken. 
  
Brianna Todor: Please pray for me for God’s guidance for decisions. 

 

David Austin: Continue to pray for my wife, Vicki’s sister, Paula. She will be having 2 weeks of 
pinpoint radiation on 5 areas of her brain.  She is a widower and has custody of her 3 
grandchildren.  The grandchildren are 7, 10 and 13. Vicki and her other sister are looking out for the 
children.  Please pray for this family during this difficult time. Thank you. 
  



Melissa Ferrantino: Prayer for physical, emotional, spiritual healing for our family & career.  And for 
parents David & Lori Adams. 
 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

Condolences:  

Pray for the families of:  

Donald R. Ford in his recent passing. 

Audrey Stow (mom of Crossgate member, Kathy Ritter) who passed away recently. 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Missions:  

Prayer Team - Pray for Saudi Arabia, for those who are persecuted to be strong in their faith, and 

for protection. Pray that Christians would continue to shine for Jesus and share their testimony to 

their persecutors with boldness. Pray that the churches in the United States would grow in 

awareness and support of persecuted Christians. 

___________________________________________________ 

 


